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The importanc e of physiologica l measurements in farm anima l stress research 

J . LADEWI G AND L.R. MATTHEWS’ 

Ins{i&ne of Anjma l Husbandr y and &&-$ Behav&r ? Trenthorst ? 2061 Westemu , Germany. .- c .:’ ‘?i 

ABSTRACT 

Stres s researc h in far m animal s is becomin g increasingl y importan t as a resul t of publi c concer n for the welfar e of animal s and the 
ongoing need to increas e the efficiency of anima l production . Change s in the behaviou r of animal s is often the firs t indicato r tha t a 
particula r farmin g practic e may be aversiv e or stressful . For example , cattl e housed indoors on concrete floors have fewerrestin g bouts 
tha n those on deep litter or at pasture . Subsequen t measurement of a variety of physiologica l parameter s confirme d tha t lying down on 
slatte d floors is stressful . Changes were noted in the episodic secretor y patter n of glucocorticosterioi d hormone , in the cortisol response 
to challeng e with a standar d dose of ACTH (l-24) and in hear t rate. 

Ongoin g studie s with dair y cattle indicat e tha t the frequencie s and types of fly-avoidanc e behaviour s utilised by animal s without 
tails differs from those with tails . Inaddition , animal s withou t tails have a highernumbero f tlieson the body. Physiologica l parameters 
will be monitored to determin e if the decreased abilit y of cattl e withou t tails to remov e flies results in altere d physiologica l responses 
indicativ e of stress. 

These studie s show tha t amulti-disciplinar y approac h is require d to quantify the relative stressfulnes s of various farmin g practices. 

Keyword s Stress , welfare , far m animals. 

BACKGROUND 

The scientific investigatio n of the welfar e of domesti c ani- 
mals is importan t for severa l reasons . Apar t from publi c concern 
abou t welfare , evidence has accumulate d that modem housing 
and managemen t procedure s can be stressfu l and tha t stres s may 
cause reduce d growt h or weight loss, reduce d fertility , and in- 
crease d disease rat e (eg. Mober g 1985). Since healt h and a high 
level of productivit y ar e the cornerstone s of profitabl e farming , it 
is important to understan d how stres s can influenc e these body 
function s throug h analysi s of the neuroendocrin e and behavioural 
mechanisms. 

In Europ e most cattl e ar e kep t indoor s for a large r par t of the 
year , either in loose housin g systems, or individuall y confined in 
crate s or in tethe r stalls . Most often they ar e kep t on partially or 
totall y slatte d concret e floors . Behavioura l observation s indicate 
tha t the restin g behaviou r of cattl e kep t in these housin g systems 
is abnorma l in compariso n with tha t of cattl e kept on deep litter 
(Muller et al., 1989). We therefor e decided to compar e various 
physiologica l parameter s with behavioura l response s in cattle 
kep t under the tw o systems. 

BEHAVIOURA L RESPONSES 

Althoug h cattl e kep t on concret e floors spend as much time 
lying down as cattl e kep t on deep litter , the numbe r of lying bouts 
is dramaticall y reduced . Wherea s cattl e on deep litter (or on 
pasture ) have 10 to 15 bout s of lying per 24 h, cattl e on concrete 
floors show only 5 to 10 bouts . Thus , lying bouts ar e longer for 
cattl e kep t on concrete . In addition , cattl e on deep litter change 
body position frequentl y by standin g up and immediatel y lying 
down again on the other side or by changin g sides while remain- 
ing recumben t by rollin g over on the hind legs. These change s in 
position do not appea r to occur in cattl e kep t on concret e tloors. 

Prio r to lyin g down cattl e perfor m an intentio n movemen t in 
tha t they lower thei r head to the ground, as if inspectin g the lying 
area . Cattl e on deep litter or on pastur e will perfor m this intention 
behaviou r once only prio r to lying down. Cattl e on concrete 
floors , however , perfor m the behaviou r severa l times prio r to 
settlin g down. As a resul t the latenc y from the firs t intention 
movemen t to lying down is abou t 8 seconds in cattl e on deep litter, 
but varie s from severa l minute s to one hour in cattle on concrete 
floor. 

Behavioura l observation s of calves kep t on concret e floors 
have shown that animal s weighing up to 150 kg show normal 
lying behaviou r and tha t the behaviou r becomes increasingly 
abnorma l as body weight increases . Taken together , these obser- 
vation s indicat e tha t the proces s of lying down and restin g on 
concret e floors is somehow aversiv e to cattle. 

PHYSIOLOGICA L RESPONSES 

To stud y the possible effect on neuroendocrinolog y we 
conducte d two experiments , one on Friesia n bulls in which the 
adrena l secretio n of cortiso l was studie d (Ladewi g and Smidt 
1989) and on e on Friesia n heifer s in which hear t rat e was meas- 
ure d (Muller et al., 1989). In the firs t study , adrenocortical 
functio n was analysed , in two ways. One, by determinin g the 
episodic secretor y patter n of cortisol , and two, by challengin g the 
adrena l gland s with syntheti c ACTH( l-24). The rational e for the 
forme r is that , since cortiso l is secrete d in human s in an episodic 
fashion , rathe r tha n at a stead y rate , determinatio n of the fre- 
quenc y and amplitud e of secretor y peak s is necessar y to reveal 
change s in adrenocortica l activit y (Hellma n et al., 1970). The 
principl e of the adrena l challeng e is based on the observatio n that 
adrenocortica l respons e to acut e stres s or a standar d dosage 
ACTH is change d in chronicall y stressed animal s (Daniels-Sev- 
ers et ul., 1973). 
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The episodic secretory pattern of cottisol was determined 
by continuous collection of blood over 24 h. Blood was collected 
via intravenous catheters and fractioned into 20 min samples 
(Ladewig and Stribrny 1988). The 24 h periods at the beginning 
and end of the tethering period (one month duration) were 
selected for analysis. The adrenal challenge test was conducted 
after one month of tethering by injecting 1.98 IU ACTH( l-24) 
per kg BW7s intravenously and collecting blood from 1 h before 
till 6 h after injection. All bulls were treated simult<aneously. 
Based on the plasma cortisol concentrations, a response curve 
was cticulated for each animal :md the area below the curve 
measured. 

Heart rate was recorded in control and experimental 
animals telemetrically over a 24 h period three months after 
tethering. 

At the beginning of the tethering period, the episodic 
secretory pattern of cortisol was significantly different under the 

two housing conditions (Figure I). The frequency of secretory 
episodes was reduced and the amplitude of the secretory episodes 
increased in tethered animals. After one month of tethering, 
however, the secretory pattern was similar to that ofloose housed 
bulls on straw. Stimulation of the adrenal cortex with ACTH 
(l-24) revealed a significantly reduced cortisol response in teth- 
ered bulls after one month of tethering (Figure 2). Therefore, the 
normalisation of the episodic secretory pattern of cortisol is 
unlikely to have been due to a reduction in perceived stress but 
rather may represent a return to prestress levels due to negative 
feedback mechanisms at the adrenal level. Heart rate was 
significantly elevated in tethered heifers during all phases of the 
lying-down process (Table 1). Taken togther, these results 
strongly support the conclusion derived from behavioural 
observations that lying down on a hard surface is aversive to 
cattle. 

FIGURE 1 Episodic secretory pattcm of cortisol in a bull kept tethered 2-3 days (A) and 33-34 days (B) compxed to that of a bull kept on deep litter 
tC and D). The horinmtal bar indicates the night time period. (From Ladewig aud Smidt, 1989) 
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TABLE 1 Heart rate (HR: mean-SD) during rumination, before, during and after lying down, and during intention to lie down in tethered heifers on partially 
slatted floor and control heifers on deep straw after 12 weeks in each system 

Tethered heifers Control heifers 
(n=7)* (n=S) 

During rumination 97.1 * 5.9 77.8 rt: 8.5 
5 min before lying? 105.2 f 8.2 76.8 f 6.1 
During lying? 122.7 + 13.5 91.9 f 5.8 
5 min after lying? 96.5 f 10.5 73.3 ?r 7.2 
During lyh~g intcntiont 125.5 f 9.4 76.8 * 6.1 

* Due IO technical problems only 7 heifers could be analysed 
5 For each heifer, HR was measured during two different lying procedures (From Mullcr ct al., 1989) 
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k IGURE 2 Kcsponsc of the utlrenat cortex to intravenous ACTH( I -24) (Synacthen, CibafGeigy) in bulls kept tcthcrcd on pnrtinlly slaltcd floors over a I -montl~ 
prriod t- . n=S) and contn~l bulls kept ltk~se on deep straw t- -, n&3). ACTH dosage 1.98 RJ/kg BW”. (From L.&wig and Smidt. IYXY) 
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NEW ZEALAND PRACTICES 

Similar studies ccan be undertaken to determine the influence 
of farming practices under New Zealand conditons on stress in 
animals’, eg. tnil docking in dairy cows is a current area of 
concern. From ongoing studies on twin heifers at Ruakura, half 
of which have docked tails, the other half intact tails, we know 
that heifers without tails increase the tiequency of fly avoidance 
behaviour, use different behaviours from non-docked animals 
and that more flies land on docked animals (Table 2). Under 
conditions with low numbers of flies (cool weather, rain), tail 
docking has little effect on the behaviour of the heifers. When fly 
numbers are high, however, tail-docked heifers are increasingly 
forced to use alternative behaviours, such as leg stamping and 
head turning to rid themselves of flies. If fly attacks are suffi- 
ciently intense, we have indications that other behaviours (eg. 
grazing, rumination) are disturbed. Altered adrenocortical re- 
sponses in tail docked animals would provide additional evi- 
dence of the effect of tail docking on cattle stress levels. 

Considering the ease with which neuroendocrine processes 
can be disturbed with resulting syndrome influences on welfare 
and productivity, many other farm practices (such as estrus 
synchronisation, superovulation, birth induction) should be ini- 
tially scrutinised fromabehavioural physiological point of view, 
before such practices can be recommended on a routine basis. 
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